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transportationandpossessionof meat,meat food productsandpoul-
try; and prescribingthe powers and duties of the Departmentof
Agriculture incidental thereto,” is repealed.

Section 22. Severability Clause.—If any section, paragraphor
sentenceof this act or its applicationto any personor in particular
circumstancesis for anyreasonheldto be invalid, such decisionshall
not affect the validity of remainingportions of this actor its appli-
cation to other personsor by other circumstances.

Section 23. Saving Clause.—Nothingcontainedin this act shall
be construedto repealthe act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 926), entitled,
“An act for the protection of the public health by regulating the
conductand operation of public eating and drinking places within
this Commonwealth; requiring their licensing; imposing certain
duties on the Departmentof Health of this Commonwealthand on
the local health authorities; and providing penalties,” nor to affect
the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health.

Section 24. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect July 1,
1968. The secretarymaydeclarecertainsectionsto be effectiveprior
to that date if he feels that such action will enhancethe orderly
applicationof the provisionsof this act. Establishmentslicensed on
the date this act becomeseffective shall be grantedreasonabletime
for compliancewith its provisionsandregulationspromulgatedthere-
under as maybe determinedby the secretary.

Section 25. The sum of two hundred fifty thousand dollars
($250,000),or as much thereof as may be necessary,is herebyap-
propriatedto the Departmentof Agriculture for the periodbeginning
July 1, 1968 andendingJune30, 1969 for the purposesof carrying
out the provisionsof this act.

APPRovED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 152

AN ACT

HB 1183

Amending the act of May 28, 1931 (P. L. 202), entitled, as amended, “An act pro-
viding for the registration and regulation of motor boats operated or navigated
upon any public stream, artificial or natural body of water, or any river within
the Commonwealth; conferring powers and imposing duties on certain police
officers, the Pennsylvania Fish Commission and the Navigation Commission for
the Delaware River and its navigable tributaries, including the enforcement
of certain existing laws; granting powers and imposing duties upon the Depart-
ment of Revenue; and prescribing penalties,” further regulating the designation
andempowering of persons to enforce the provisions of the act and empowering
the commission to use the services of other departments of the Commonwealth
to accomplish any provisions of the act.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(c) and (f) of section13.1, act of May 28,
1931 (P. L. 202), knownas the “Motor Boat Law,” addedAugust 14,
1963 (P. L. 808), are amendedto read:

Section 13.1. * * *

(c) Any personemployedor electedby this Commonwealthor by
any county, municipality or township, whose duty it is to preserve
the peaceor to makearrestsor to enforcethe law, including, but not
limited to, membersof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, game,fish or
forest wardens,or deputiesor other qualified persons,may [on the
recommendationof the assista!texecutive director] be designated
andempoweredby the commissionto enforcethe provisionsof this
act.

* * *

(f) iThe servicesof other departmentsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniamay be usedby the [assistantexecutivedirector] com-

mission to accomplishany of the provisionsof this act. If there is

adequateefficiency by so doing, the various departmentsand com-
missionsshall cooperateto the maximum extentthat is feasible.

* * *

APPR0vEI—The10th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 153

AN ACT

HB 1896

Amending the act of July 5, 1941 (P. L. 298), entitled “An act authorizing the
creation of, and providing for, and regulating the maintenanceandoperationof
a county employes’ retirement system in counties of the fourth class, imposing
certain chargeson counties, and fixing penalties,” authorizing any county to
increasethe county shareof employes’ monthly allowances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 8, 1941 (P. L. 298), known as the
“Fourth ClassCounty RetirementLaw,” is amendedby addingafter
section 17.1, a new section to read:

I “To” in original.


